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Like 
sports?
Do you like to 
write and take 
photos? 
Do you have a 
nose for news? 
We can train!

 

We are looking for a full time person to cover sports and some general 
news, makeup pages and do other work in the newsroom. The hours are 
about 40 hours per week. Job will include going to events, rewriting statis-
tics, taking pictures, working on computers in the offi ce. Pay commensu-
rate with experience. Can train. Experience with InDesign and Photoshop 
a plus. Apply to Tom Betz or Steve Haynes, 1205 Main, Goodland, Kan. 
67735, e-mail to ntbetz@nwkansas.com. eoe m/f/h/v

1205 Main, Goodland, Kan. 67735, 785-899-2338 

The Goodland 
Star-News

Looking for 
a good job?

This could be your answer.
Are you interested in a better job? A professional position, dealing with the business com-

munity? With a compensation package well above average? And being a key player on an 
award-winning team?  Then this could be your next job. The Goodland Star-News, the Top 
award-winning newspaper in Kansas, is looking for a full-time advertising executive. This 
person will represent the newspaper and the Country Advocate with customers as part of 
a three-person advertising department. Pay includes generous commission.  There are few 
better jobs available in Sherman County today. Experience helpful but we will train. Apply 
to Tom Betz or Steve Haynes, 1205 Main, Goodland, Kan. 67735, e-mail to ntbetz@
nwkansas.com. eoe m/f/h/v

1205 Main, Goodland, Kan. 67735  Phone 785-899-2338

ADM-Northern Sun
6425 Road 14 ~ Goodland, KS 67735

(785) 899-3700
PRODUCTION OPERATORS

ADM-Northern Sun is currently taking applications for full-time production shift op-

erators for our sunflower processing plant with benefits. Part time without benefits is
also available. Monday through Friday and occasional weekend hours as needed.
Part-time employment could lead to full time productions shift operator position.

!!!Medical/Prescription/Dental Insurance
!!!Life Insurance
!!!Disability Insurance
!!!Flexible Spending Accounts
!!!Credit Union
!!!401K
!!!Annual salary for permanent full time
    $24,000 - $28,000, rotating shift
    differential included.

!!!Part-time $9.79 per hour
!!!Overtime available based on job
     requirements
!!!Wellness Program
!  Advancement Opportunities
!!!Pre-employment drug testing
!!!Drug free workplace
!!!Work-Life Program
!!!Paid Vacation
!!!On the job training will be given

We are looking for motivated, responsible people with a willingness to learn and the
desire to advance within our company. Applicants must be dependable and a team
player. Applicants must have a valid photo ID an original Social Security Card or origi-
nal birth certificate. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. Application pack-
ets are available to be picked up at ADM-Northern Sun between the hours of 7 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. We are located 5 miles West of Goodland on Hwy
24, turn north at Caruso. ADM is an equal opportunity employer.

NOTICE
Taste Of Home Cookbooks 

Still Available! Stop by The 
Goodland Star-News to look at 
the selection! -tfn-

————
Mary Kay-Call Sharon Corc-

oran at 890-6909. Ask me how 
to get $75 worth of products for 
$35.-tfn-

HELP WANTED

Off ice  Manager.  H igh ly 
motivated, self starter, organized, 
computer literate. Compensation 
based on experience. Murray 
Enterprises, Colby, Kan. 785-
443-1339. -tfn-

————
USD 352 is taking applica-

tions for a custodian (6 hours a 
day/30 hours a week). Benefits 
include: single health insurance, 
paid sick, personal and vaca-
tion leave. Applications may be 
picked up at the Administration 
Office, 1312 Main, Goodland, 
USD 352 is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. -2-5-

————
Truck Driver. The team at 

SunOpta Sunflower is looking 
for a skilled truck driver to work in 
our agricultural processing facil-
ity. Individual must have a valid 

class A CDL driver’s license, be 
self-motivated and mechanically 
inclined. Starting pay at $10 per 
hour plus a good benefit pack-
age after 60 days. If interested, 
please apply in person at 1701 
Industrial Loop, Goodland, Kan. 
EOE. -2-1-

————
Sherman County Communi-

cations (911 dispatch) is seeking 
applicants to fill the position of 
Communication Officer I. This is 
a full-time position with benefits. 
Applicants must be able to pass 
written examination, listening 
skills test, type 35 wpm or better, 
have a high school diploma or 
equivalent and be able to pass 
criminal history background 
check. Job description and ap-
plication available at 204 W. 11th 
in Goodland or by telephone 
request to (785) 890-4575. Ap-
plications accepted until position 
is filled. Sherman County is an 
E.O.E. -2-12-

FOR SALE
Excellent quality third and 

fourth cutting alfalfa. Big round 
bales. $10-$130 per ton. (785) 
462-7825. -2-8-

White Whirlpool Super Ca-
pacity 465 black flat top electric 

stove. Asking $400. O.B.O. Call 
785-728-7083 or 785-890-7224. 
-tfn-

————
A Pillow Top Queen Mat-

tress Set. Still in original plastic. 
Cost $800 MUST SELL $250. 
Call 970-468-7470, Goodland. 
-2-22-

————
2004 Honda Shadow Sabre 

1100CC, 6,300 miles, soft bags 
and windshield. Great Condition. 
$5,950. Call (785) 734-2741 
nights or (785) 332-6450 cell. 
-2-5-

————
Registered pups for sale - 

small Boston, Chihuahua , Yorkie 
and Shih Tzu. $150 and up. Call 
785-332-2293. -2-5-

————
2400 gal. 72” propane tank. 

Front end fill. (785) 821-2304 or 
(785) 85204389. -2-8-

————
1997 Dodge Ram Van. Good 

custom interior, high mileage, 
does not use any oil A floral 
delivery van for several years. 
Needs AC fixed. $3,000. O.B.O. 
(785) 626-3675 or 3851 or 3426. 
-2-1-

————
Bull Sale. Simmental and Si-

mangus private treaty bull sale 
begins Feb. 16th. Selling 20 
yearlings and 10 coming 2-year-
olds, black and red, polled, easy 
calving, with a focus on fleshing 
ability and performance without 
pampering. Free board until April 
1st. Fully guaranteed for the 
first breeding season. Call for 
information or catalog. Dixson 
Farms, (785) 626-3744, www.
dixsonfarms.com. -2-12-

————
1981 Dodge 4WD 3/4 ton, al-

most new tires. (785) 821-0492. 
-2-11-

————
AKC Springer Spaniel pups. 

First shots, five females and four 
males. (785) 899-6190 after 5 
p.m. -2-15-

————
John Deere Model 55. Ready 

to cut wheat. (785) 821-0492. 
-2-11-

FOR RENT
Houses, 2, 3 or 4 bedrooms. 

Stove and fridge supplied. 
Washer/dryer hookups. 785-
890-6538. -tfn-

————
Houses and apartments. Cole 

Real Estate. 785-899-2683. 

-tfn-

WANTED
Junk batteries, non-ferrous 

metals and iron. Darrel Bowen. 
Phone 785-899-2578. -tfn-

————
Make $5,000/month? Com-

pany based in Kansas with 
unbelievable growth wants 
independent distributors. (785) 
462-0445.-2-5-

SERVICES
“If I Can’t Fix It-Forget It!”  Larry 

Mike 785-899-3702. -tfn-

 Sponsored by
 dine-in  
carry-out 
delivery 

1803 Cherry
Goodland, Kan. 67735

899-3661

CENTRAL OFFICE TECH
S&T Telephone is accepting
applications for a Central Office
Technician in our Goodland, KS
location.  High school diploma,
Electronics degree, one year
switching equipment, 2-3 years
telephony experience, and good
driving record, required.  Experi-
ence with Soft Switch technology
is beneficial.  A successful ap-
plicant must have a pleasant
personality, work well with others,
be self motivated, honest, hard
working and dependable. Re-
sponsibilities include: maintaining
central office equipment, trouble-
shooting, provision customer
services, etc.  More information
is available on our website
www.sttelcom.com
Attractive wage and full benefit
package.  Applications forms
available at all S&T offices, by
calling 800-432-8294, e-mail
hr@st-tel.net or website.  Mail to
HR Manager, PO Box 99,
Brewster, KS  67732.  Drug
testing required.  EOE

Colby Care Center has employment opportunities for CNA’s. We 
are seeking caring, self-directed individuals who work well as a 
team. Offering:

$1,000 Sign-on bonus• 
Competitive wage scale• 
PTO, Holiday Pay• 
Health Insurance• 
Tuition reimbursement• 
mileage bonus• 
410(K) Retirement Plan• 

Please apply in person at 105 East College Drive, Colby, KS and 
ask for Cindy Ellis, DON. Or fax resume to 785-460-6919.

Warm-Hearted CNA’s Wanted
Competitive CaseIH 
Dealership is looking for 
technical, general labor, 
truck driver, and setup 
person. Competive wages, 
benefits, health and 
retirement available. Call 
Witzel & Rhea Imp. Co. 
in Sharon Springs ((785) 
852-4235 or 
Goodland ((785)899-3432).

HELP WANTED

Special color souvenir pins 
featuring the giant Vin-
cent van Gogh sunflower 
painting on the big easel in 
Goodland are now on sale.

1205 Main
Goodland, Kan. 67735
Phone 785-899-2338

Pins
on

sale!
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